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Abstract: Dissociative electron attachment (DEA) to the DNA base adenine became of a considerable
interest since the discovery that low energy electrons can effectively damage DNA below the ionization
threshold. In order to understand the mechanisms of damaging the complex DNA structure, the
knowledge about the dissociative electron attachment process to DNA building blocks has to be
collected. Here we present a detailed study of the dissociative electron attachment to adenine with
special emphasis upon the various fragmentation pathways. The dominant low energy resonances at
about 1 eV are investigated by means of partially deuterated and methylated adenine compounds. Insight 
into the fragmentation process for DEA at higher electron energies is obtained by embedding adenine
molecules into cold helium droplets.

1. Introduction

The in ter ac tion of low en ergy elec trons with gas phase mol e cules is a fun da men tal pro cess
in tech ni cal and nat u ral plas mas and has been stud ied for a large num ber of mol e cules [1].
In the very low en ergy range (be low the ion iza tion thresh old) elec trons can at tach to mol e -
cules and form neg a tively charged spe cies be sides other in elas tic and elas tic scat ter ing
chan nels. En ergy and mo men tum con ser va tion, how ever, do not en able the for ma tion of
sta ble an ions of the for merly neu tral tar get mol e cules. As sche mat i cally shown in Fig ure 1,
the at tach ment of a free elec tron to a mol e cule AB ini tially forms an un sta ble tran sient neg -
a tive ion (TNI) state, AB�*, with the same ge om e try as the neu tral pre cur sor (ver ti cal
Franck Con don tran si tion). Of ten the at tached elec tron oc cu pies an antibonding or bital or
the ver ti cal tran si tion ends up at the re pul sive part of a (bind ing) po ten tial en ergy curve that 
starts to sep a rate parts of the tran sient neg a tive ion. Such an im me di ate de cay of TNI res o -
nances (lo cal ized on DNA ba sic con stit u ents) was also as sumed to be re spon si ble for for -
ma tion of strand breaks in plasmid DNA when ir ra di ated with elec trons be low the
ion iza tion thresh old [2]. In or der to deepen the un der stand ing of these pro cesses nu mer ous
stud ies have been ded i cated to the in ves ti ga tion of free dissociative elec tron at tach ment
(DEA) to iso lated biomolecules in the gas phase in re cent years (see re views [3, 4]).
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An ex per i men tal ap proach to re veal the mech a nism of DNA dam age is to start with
studies of the build ing blocks of DNA and then to pro ceed to more com plex bi o log i cal
sys tems. So far the most stud ied iso lated DNA com pounds have been the nucleobases
[5�7]. We ex tended our stud ies also to the sugar deoxyribose [8] and sugar an a logues [9]
and only re cently the group of Eugen Illenberger car ried out stud ies with ribose [10] and
phos phate an a logues [11]. For nucleobases the most abun dant an ion formed is the de hy -
dro ge nated mo lec u lar an ion (M�H)� via reaction

e� + M ® M�* ® (M�H)� + H (1)

For all nucleobases, process (1) is mainly operative at electron energies below 3 eV
leading to a cross section structure with a few narrow peaks followed by broad resonances
[5�7]. As several isomers for (M�H)� can be formed, further DEA experiments with
partially deuterated thymine [6, 12�14] showed that reaction (1) leads exclusively to the
loss of a hydrogen atom from the nitrogen sites. Further measurements with partially
methylated pyrimidine nucleobases [12�14] finally revealed the exact site of the DEA
process, i.e. all narrow vibrational progressions in the attachment cross section of (M�H)�

result from the hydrogen loss from the N1 site while the broad resonance observed at
about 1.8 eV was ascribed to the hydrogen loss from the N3 site. Thus, these previous
experiments with the pyrimidines thymine and uracil demonstrated remarkable bond and
site selectivity for the formation of (M�H)�. Also for H� formation, which is the
complementary reaction channel of (M�H)� a similar site selectivity has been observed in
DEA to the pyrimidines [15] and also simple organic molecules (see Ref. e.g., [16]). The
relevance of these studies towards DNA damage increases due to the fact that some sites
in a DNA complex are blocked for H-loss (e.g. the hydrogen at N1 site of thymine is not
present in the base-sugar complex). In spite of the focus on the dehydrogenated anion we
note that pyrimidines fragment extensively at higher electron energies [17] which we will
show below to happen also for the purine nucleobase adenine.

Recently we also embedded nucleobases in cold helium droplets. The latter provides
the ultimate low-temperature matrix for atoms and molecules [18]. Evaporative cooling
produces an isothermal low temperature environment at 0.37 K in these droplets. This
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Fig. 1. Sche matic po ten tial en ergy di a gram of a neu tral mol e cule AB and the an ion AB�. DEA to the
neu tral mol e cule leads to a ver ti cal tran si tion (in di cated by the ar row) to the re pul sive part of the an ionic
po ten tial en ergy curve. Autodetachment is pos si ble un til A and B� are sep a rated be yond the ver ti cal
dashed line where the two po ten tial en ergy curves cross each other.



temperature is lower than possible for most solid matrices. The droplets can be doped with 
atoms or molecules that can then interact to form completely novel molecular complexes
either in the interior or at the surface of the droplet [18]. This has been demonstrated with
spectroscopic studies for clusters doped with several molecules and molecular complexes
including the Wat son-Crick nucleobase pairs [19]. Electron impact ionization studies of
(doped) He clusters are rather scarce [20] and the more such elec tron capture studies
leading to anion formation in doped helium droplets [21].

So far the re sults ob served for py rimi dines dem on strated the pos si bil ity to in duce se -
lec tively chem i cal re ac tions by the at tach ment of elec trons with spe cific en ergy. It is in ter -
est ing to note that in elec tron in duced chem is try such con trol has been also achieved
uti liz ing in elas tic tun nel ing of elec trons in scan ning tun nel ing mi cro scopes [22]. Here we
pres ent the re sults for DEA to the nucleobase ad e nine iso lated in the gas phase [23, 24]
and em bed ded in he lium drop lets [25] (see Fig ure 2 for the sche matic mo lec u lar struc ture).
A dra matic change of the frag men ta tion pat tern can be ob served when go ing from iso lated 
con di tions to clus ters in he lium drop lets. This al lows con clu sion concerning the frag-
mentation pathways of adenine upon DEA.

2. Experimental setup

For the pres ent DEA ex per i ments, three dif fer ent set ups are uti lized, (i) a crossed elec -
tron/neu tral beam ap pa ra tus con sist ing of a neu tral mo lec u lar beam source, an elec tron
mono chro ma tor and a quadrupole mass spec trom e ter (for more de tails see [5]), (ii) a dou -
ble fo cus ing mass spec trom e ter (VG-ZAB) [24] with at tached oven and Nier type ion
source and (iii) a dou ble fo cus ing mass spec trom e ter Varian MAT CH5-DF with the Nier
type ion source and at tached he lium drop let source with pick-up cham ber [21]. In all three
set ups a com mer cial ad e nine sam ple from Sigma Aldrich is used which has a stated pu rity
of 99 %. Typ i cal oven tem per a tures used in the pres ent ex per i ment are 453 K for setup (i),
and about 400 K for setup (ii) and (iii), re spec tively. Ther mal de com po si tion of the ad e -
nine powder does not play any role at these temperatures.

In the mono chro ma tor setup evap o rated mol e cules ef fuse through a cap il lary with a
di am e ter of 1 mm and a length of 8 cm di rectly into the col li sion cham ber, where they in -
ter act with a monochromatized elec tron beam. The elec trons are pro duced by a hair pin fil -
a ment and are ac cel er ated with a lens sys tem into a hemi spher i cal elec tro static field
an a lyzer. Af ter the hemi spheres, the en ergy se lected elec trons are ac cel er ated with a sec -
ond lens sys tem to the de sired en ergy and are fo cused into the col li sion cham ber cross ing
the neu tral beam at a right an gle. The mono chro ma tor mea sure ments are per formed with
the elec tron en ergy res o lu tions be tween 75 and 120 meV. The re duced res o lu tion of
120 meV is used to al low a higher de tec tion sen si tiv ity of the ap pa ra tus. The an ions
formed are ex tracted by a weak field into di rec tion of the quadrupole mass spec trom e ter.
The mass an a lyzed ion cur rent is am pli fied by a chan nel electron multiplier operated in
the pulse counting mode and detected using a computer.

Fur ther mea sure ments with ad e nine in the gas phase are car ried out with a dou ble fo -
cus ing two sec tor field mass spec trom e ter (VG-ZAB) of re versed Nier�John son type BE
ge om e try which pro vides a much higher sen si tiv ity than the mono chro ma tor setup (see
[24]). The oven is con nected to the col li sion cham ber of a Nier-type ion source via a
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heatable cap il lary. The in ter ac tion of the neu tral ef fu sive mo lec u lar beam and the elec tron 
beam takes place in the col li sion cham ber. The en tire ion source is heated to about 390 K

to avoid con tam i na tion of the sur faces. The elec tron cur rent used is about 10 mA at an
elec tron en ergy res o lu tion (FWHM) of about 1 eV. The ions formed in the ion source are
ex tracted by a weak elec tric field and ac cel er ated through a po ten tial drop of 5 kV into the
mass spec trom e ter. The mass an a lyzed ions are fi nally de tected with a chan nel elec tron
mul ti plier. For the pres ent study with par tially opened slits a mass res o lu tion of about

2000 (m/Dm, 10 % val ley) is achieved.
The mea sure ments with ad e nine em bed ded in he lium drop lets are per formed with a

He clus ter source, a pick-up cell con tain ing the va por of the biomolecules and a Varian
MAT CH5-DF two sec tor-field mass spec trom e ter [25]. The he lium drop let beam is
formed by ex pan sion of he lium gas into vac uum through a noz zle with an or i fice of 5 µm
at a stag na tion tem per a ture of 9.5 K and stag na tion pres sures of 10�15 bar. The mean size
of the he lium drop lets is es ti mated to be a few 104. Then they are doped with ad e nine mol -
e cules in a dif fer en tially pumped re gion; the biomolecules orig i nate from a re sis tively
heated oven filled with the cor re spond ing pow der. The pres ent ex per i ments are per -
formed with an elec tron en ergy res o lu tion of about 1 eV and an electron current of 10 µA.

It is pos si ble for all set ups to re cord the ion cur rent for mass se lected an ions as a func -
tion of the elec tron en ergy and, more over, also the mass spec tra at fixed elec tron en er gies.
The en ergy scale is cal i brated by mea sur ing the ion yield of a cal i bra tion gas un der same
con di tions. We use the elec tron at tach ment re ac tion SF e SF6 6+ ® -  for cal i bra tion. The ion
yield of this an ion ex hib its a peak at zero eV re sult ing from s-wave at tach ment to the neu tral
mol e cules and the width of the peak is a mea sure of the elec tron en ergy dis tri bu tion.

3. Results and discussion

Fig ure 2 shows the neg a tive ion mass spec tra [24] of ad e nine at elec tron en er gies of
ap prox i mately 2 eV and 6 eV re corded with the VG-ZAB ap pa ra tus in tro duced above.
These elec tron en er gies are close to the en er gies of the two main res o nances ob served in
the DEA cross sec tions of ad e nine. The com par i son of these mass spec tra re veals a char -
ac ter is tic dif fer ence in frag men ta tion, i.e. there is sub stan tially less frag men ta tion by ring
cleav age in the mass spec trum re corded at 2 eV. The lat ter spec trum is dom i nated by the
de hy dro ge nated (A-H)� an ion (mass 134 u) with its isotopomers which is formed via re ac -
tion (1). The sec ond strongest ion present in the mass spectrum produced via

e + A ® A�* ® CN� + neutral fragments (2)

is CN� (mass 26 u with an isotopomer at 27 u) which has an intensity of about 10 % of the
(A-H)�. A weak signal (about 0.3% of the main peak) is observed at 118 u. We assign this
anion as (A-NH

3
)� that is formed via loss of an NH

3
 group from the TNI A�*. Similarly, we

tentatively assign the masses 116 u, 117 u, 119 u and 120 u to the ions formed via loss of
NH

3
 + H

2
, NH

3
 + H, NH

2
 and NH from adenine. The (small) peak at mass 85 u is an artifact

as it is present also in the background mass spectrum, i.e. when the adenine sample in the
oven is not heated.

The lower panel of Fig. 2 shows the neg a tive ion mass spec trum of ad e nine re corded at 
6 eV. In con trast to the 2 eV spec trum a large num ber of frag ment ions can be ob served.
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The dom i nant an ion at this en ergy is the CN� (26 u). Even at 6 eV elec tron en ergy the de -
hy dro ge nated ion (A-H)� is still pres ent as the sec ond stron gest an ion. Nearly the same
abun dance has the ion with mass 107 u which is most prob a bly formed via loss of neu tral
H and HCN from ad e nine. Abdoul-Carime et al. [26] re ported in their DEA study to ad e -
nine the for ma tion of an an ion with a mass of 108 u which was as signed to the loss of an
HCN group. An ion with a mass of 108 u can also be iden ti fied in the pres ent mass spec -
trum, how ever, its in ten sity is one or der of mag ni tude less than that of the ion at 107 u. In
con trast to the 2 eV mass spec trum, sev eral ad di tional frag ment ions are pres ent in the
6 eV spec trum. The ion hav ing a mass of 92 u is formed most likely via loss of CN and
NH3 from ad e nine. We ten ta tively as sign the mass at 65 u to the dicyanomethyl neg a tive
ion HC(CN)2

-  and the mass 64 u may be as so ci ated with the C N3 2
-  an ion. Ad di tional neg a -

tive frag ment ions are also de tected at 54 u, 53 u, 41 u and 40 u.
Af ter de ter mi na tion of the most abun dant an ions in the mass spec tra, ion yields as a

func tion of the elec tron en ergy have been mea sured for these an ions. Fig ure 3 shows the
ion yield of (A�H)� mea sured with an elec tron en ergy res o lu tion of about 75 meV. The ion 
yield shows nar row peaks at 0.79 eV, 0.91 eV and 1.15 eV, fol lowed by two broader fea -
tures at about 1.4 eV and 2.2 eV. Such ion yield con sist ing of a com bi na tion of nar row
peaks and broad res o nances is sim i lar to the de hy dro ge nated an ion yield of py rimi dines
[14]. The res o nance for ma tion was dis cussed ex ten sively in [14] for the thy mine case
where the sharp peak struc ture was as cribed to vi bra tional Feshbach res o nances which
de cay by tun nel ing of the N1-hy dro gen atom through a po ten tial bar rier formed due to an
avoided cross ing be tween the po ten tial curves of the low est s*  state and a di pole bound
state formed af ter elec tron cap ture [14]. The broad res o nances in the an ion yield were ex -
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plained in terms of a predissociation pro cess of a p*  res o nance iden ti fied in elec tron trans -
mis sion spec tros copy [27] by higher ly ing s*  res o nances [28].

Due to five pos si ble iso meric struc tures of (A�H)� the other in trigu ing ques tion in for -
ma tion of this an ion con cerns the site of hy dro gen loss. By quan tum chem i cal meth ods the 
thresh old of an ion for ma tion for each (M�H)� iso mer can be de ter mined by cal cu lat ing the 
BDE-EA en ergy (BDE = bond dis so ci a tion en ergy, EA = elec tron af fin ity). Us ing the val -
ues pre sented in [23], we ob tain 3.63 eV, 1.72 eV, 2.53 eV and 0.94 eV for H loss from
C2, N6, C8 and N9, re spec tively. In de tail, the BDE val ues pre sented in [23] (cal cu lated

with the G2(MP2) ex trap o la tion method with an es ti mated ac cu racy of ±0.2 eV are
4.74 eV, 4.69 eV, 5.06 eV and 4.38 eV for hy dro gen re lease from C2, N6, C8 and N9 re -
spec tively. The elec tron af fin i ties (EAs) for the dif fer ent (M�H) iso mers are 1.11 eV,
2.97 eV, 2.53 eV and 3.44 eV with hy dro gen re leased from C2, N6, C8 and N9. These val -
ues are in good to fair agree ment with pre vi ous cal cu la tions of other groups [29, 30].
There fore, ac cord ing to the cal cu la tions, the nar row peaks be low 1.72 eV can be as signed
to hy dro gen loss from the N9 po si tion. The va lid ity of the cal cu la tions can be checked ex -
per i men tally by mea sure ments with 9-methyladenine (9-mAd) where the hy dro gen at N9
po si tion is re placed by a methyl group [23]. The cor re spond ing mea sured ion yield of
(M-H)� for 9-mAd is shown in Fig. 3. Ex cept for a mi nor peak close to zero eV which is
pos si bly formed via ion mol e cule re ac tions of ad e nine with SF SF6 6

- /  or ion for ma tion
from DEA to vibrationally ex cited neu tral ad e nine mol e cules (formed by the heat ing pro -
cess), no ion yield is ob served be low 1.6 eV. The con clu sion is that all the res o nances be -
low this en ergy are formed by hy dro gen loss from the N9 po si tion. This is in con trast to
elec tron en er gies above 1.6 eV (i.e. the 2 eV peak shown in the middlepanel of Fig. 3),
where H-loss from other po si tions may be re spon si ble.

In or der to ob tain ad di tional in for ma tion on the frag men ta tion site for en er gies above
1.6 eV, we per formed two fur ther stud ies with ad e nine deri vates la beled at other po si tion
[23]. For ex am ple, we mea sured the (A-H)� spec trum for C2-deuterated ad e nine (2-d-Ad)
in ves ti gat ing, if hy dro gen loss from the C2 site oc curs. The ion yield for 2-d-Ad shown in
Fig. 3 is al most iden ti cal to (A-H)� from Ad with no (M-D)� an ions ob served at all. The
lesser re solved first three peaks can be as cribed to the slightly worse en ergy res o lu tion
used for this mea sure ment. Thus, H-loss from the C2 site can be ruled out to oc cur in the
DEA pro cess lead ing to (M-H)�. Also mea sure ments with par tially meth yl ated ad e nine
(6-dimAd), where hy dro gen re lease from the amino group at C6 is blocked by two methyl
groups, show no dis ap pear ance of (M-H)� ion sig nal above 1.6 eV [23]. More over, hy dro -
gen loss from C8 can not be re spon si ble for the peak at 2 eV as the cal cu lated thresh old en -
ergy for (M-H)� with H-loss from C8 with 2.53 eV is much higher than the po si tion of the
res o nance un der ques tion. Therefore, hydrogen loss from another position than C2, C8
and the amino group at C6 must be also responsible for the occurrence of the 2 eV peak
(see middlepanel of Fig. 3). It seems that there is still a substantial contribution to the ion
yield from N9 position (see detailed discussion in [23]).

Thus, the over rid ing con clu sion with re spect to site se lec tive hy dro gen loss is that the
hy dro gen loss oc curs al most ex clu sively from the N9 po si tion. It was also found ad di tion -
ally [23] that the shape of the spec tra is strongly in flu enced by the func tional groups at C6, 
i.e., go ing from C6-H to C6-NH2, and to C6-N(CH3)2. For all the re sults in this con text and 
a de tailed dis cus sion of this ef fect by means of quan tum chem i cal cal cu la tions we re fer to
our com mu ni ca tion [23]. In short, the com pounds dif fer by a con sid er ably dif fer ent elec -
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tri cal field sit u a tion at the N9-H bond by means of a chang ing di pole mo ment. Also the  

low est vir tual s* MOs of the neu tral de riv a tives show dis tinct dif fer ences in the wave
func tion den sity close to C6 [23]. 

We show in Fig. 4 the ion efficiency curves for the C4H3N 4
-  (107 u), HC(CN)2

�(65 u)
and CN� (26 u) anions which are upon the most abundant anions formed at 6 eV (see
Fig. 2). All three anions (like many other fragment anions of adenine not shown here [24])
are formed in a main resonance at about 5.8 eV, i.e. these anions derive from the same
temporary negative ion state. The ion at 107 u is most likely formed via the loss of HCN
and an additional H atom. This reaction is energetically more favorable than the formation 
of a CN radical and an H2 molecule. Also the CN� anion belongs to the principal ions
formed via DEA to adenine. It is formed via a complex fragmentation mechanism and is in 
the energy range above 5 eV the most intense anion (see mass spectrum in Fig. 2). It
turned out in the course of the investigations that the low energy contribution close to
zero eV is strongly (ion source) temperature dependent. This observation means that
adenine molecules hitting a hot wall of the ion source may thermally decompose and
therefore contribute to an increase of the anion efficiency curves of this specific fragment
at low electron energies.
To gain more insight in the fragmentation processes upon DEA, we also embedded adenine 
in cold helium droplets and studied the DEA processes at a temperature of 0.37 K. The
corresponding measurement of (A-H)� in the helium droplets is shown in Fig. 5. The
electron energy scale of the ion yield measured in the droplets is shifted by 1.1 eV
downwards. This energy is required for the electrons to penetrate into the He droplets
[20, 21]. Taking into account this shift allows a direct comparison with the gas phase data
which are also included in the figure. All the data presented in the graph are shown with the
same energy resolution of ~1 eV (see Fig. 4 showing the effect of energy resolution by the
comparison of high- and low-resolution data for (A-H)� ). Also when adenine is embedded
in helium droplets the low energy resonance at about 1.2 eV is formed. However, in
striking contrast to the gas phase case in helium droplets (A-H)� production is observed at
electron energies as high as 15 eV with a higher abundance than the low energy feature.
Other fragment anions, including the hydride anion formed abundantly in the gas phase,
are in case of DEA to adenine in helium droplets below the detection limit of the apparatus.
This leads to the conclusion that dissociation by ring cleavage is suppressed by the
presence in the cold helium environment which acts as a sink for the internal excess energy
of the formed anion intermediate (A-H)�*. We suspect that this is due to energy relaxation
prior to dissociation. This interpretation is supported by the shape of the sum of all anions
(total ion yield) for the fragment anions formed in the case of gas phase target (also
included in Fig. 5). The remaining question is: why the ratio of the low and high energy
resonance differs so strongly between gas phase and helium droplets? The answer can be
found most likely in effects like the injection behavior of the electron beam into the droplet
near threshold and the different autodetachment behavior of the low energy resonance
between a bare gas phase molecule and one solvated in the helium [31]. A minor
contribution may originate from the different intensity profile of the electron beam in the
two setups in the very low energy region [31]. Such a reversal in relative abundance was
already observed also for the formation of the dehydrogenated closed-shell anion of
thymine [21, 25] and the parent anion of TNT� [31]. Similar to the present case also for
TNT no fragmentation in the helium droplet was observed at all.
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4. Conclusion

In con clu sion, we per formed a de tailed study of the dissociative elec tron at tach ment to ad -
e nine un der iso lated con di tions and in a cold he lium drop let ma trix. DEA to the iso lated mol e -
cules leads to strong frag men ta tion at higher elec tron en er gies while the de hy dro ge nated
par ent an ion dom i nates at low en er gies. The an ion yield of (A-H)� be low 1.6 eV can be as -
cribed to the hy dro gen loss from the N9 po si tion while, above this en ergy, a rather mi nor con -
tri bu tion is also formed by the H-loss from an other site. We ob serve a strong de pend ence of
the peak struc ture on the pres ence of dif fer ent func tional groups at the C6 site. Quan tum
chem i cal cal cu la tions show a strong mod i fi ca tion of the elec tro static po ten tial lead ing to a
change in the di pole mo ment and, thus, in flu enc ing the struc ture of DEA spec tra.

Embedding adenine in he lium drop lets shows strongly mod i fied spec tra as the he lium
drop let acts as a sink for the in ter nal ex cess en ergy of the formed an ion in ter me di ate
(A-H)�*. This pre vents sub se quent frag men ta tion of this an ion into smaller neg a tively
charged and neu tral frag ments which is an ef fi cient re ac tion chan nel for the gas phase sit -
u a tion. In view of ra di a tion dam age of com plex DNA sys tems by sec ond ary elec trons, the
pres ent re sults in di cate that the sim ple H loss lead ing to the ex clu sive for ma tion of (A-H)�

an ions pre vails over the fur ther dis so ci a tion of this an ion and, more over, over ex ten sive
hy dride loss. This is in con trast to pref er en tial H� desorption from elec tron ir ra di ated films 
of thy mine and plasmid DNA [2, 4].
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